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.I' 
_Q.A.13E _ OF BABY CHICKS 
,; 
If bo,by ct:.}.c�s c'":_n be c :.:i:-::::;.cd tl'::r. ::L:gh the fir"st f o'..'.r Pecks, very 
little tr1.L.:ble· and few losses vvill be had frorn then on, unless 
the losses come ·rror:1 hawks or animals that catch the chicks when 
they are on range. 







, ',; �. 
TEMPERATURE; 
If h�tched under hens, leave the cbicks until the 
hatch is completed unless the hen becomes restless .. 
In that case put the chicks in a box or basket 
that has a warm lining atrrd keep in a warm pl.ac� un­
til )he hen can be moved to the brood coop. If 
the nest is deep enough, or covered so the chicks 
can not fall out� the hen will usua.lly st2.y unless 
she. is disturbed. 
If the chicks are hatched in an incubator do not 
open it unless it is absolutely necessa.l ..Y until at 
least.half of tht chicks are hatched. Th�n the 
slides may be opened to allow them to drop into the 
tray below to dry off. As soon as the hatch is 
over and all of the cYi cks dry, open the ventilator 
�nd if necessary a tiny crack in the foor, about 
large enough to admit a match. Keep the incubator 
dark, at a tem)er�ture ranging fr 0�1 98-100 degrees. 
until the c�\i.cks are about 36 hours old, when they 
may be taken to the brooder. 
If, for any rcD..son the brooder is not ready, c\ 
box or boxes •bout 1-1/2.feet to 2 feet square and 
from 10 to 12 inches deep may be used by cutting 
a hole about 3 i nche·s high &n d 12 inches longaat 
the bottom £c6'rthe chicks to pass in and out. 
Cut a piece 6f cloth to fit this opening �litting 
it i1t r·our · or five places· to within a half inch 
of the top. Cover the top of the box with an old 
blanket or quilt, and if the outside temperature 
is below 70 de.grees, use bottles or jugs of hot 
water to keep chicks warm. A brood.er heat,:(ed by 
jugs of water only is sometimes used during the 
entire �ime with fair succ·ess. The coal burner is 
considered safest by most farmers and poultry men. 
Less loss will follov1 if the brooder has been reg­
ulated befor8 the chicks are placed in it. 
If the chicks are early hatched, the temperature 
2 inches above the floor heated by a coal stove 
brooder should be 110 degrees, later when the out­
side temperature is higher, it.should be �bout 
100 degrees. Jsa.rly chiclru need the heat for about 
8 weeks. later onea 6 weeks, gra.du.8J.ly lower the 
temperature at the rate of about 5 d_€grees each 
week after the first two weeks. When the chicks 
no longer need the brooder heat, place them on 
range where some shade is available if pos....�ible. 
Gorn1-:1et·cL1l chick feec.s are good,. ·but :m:Jre expens.ive t11fil1 home 
mixed and �ften contain objectionable weed seeds. � I 




Scratch :Feed Dry JK.s.sh 
50 lbs.finely cracked corn Wheat br�n 
40 lbs Finely cracked wheat 
10 lbs. rolled oats 
Sout milk all of th� time. Clean dishes each day. 




finely cracked wheat 
20 1 bs. bran 
10 lbs� mid�lings 
10 lbs. corn meal 
10 lb�. ground oats 
5 lbs. meat scrap or 
· tank.age 
_l 1 b. bot:ie meal 
If so : .. ff milk is ·av ail able t:,11 of the time omit 
me�t scrap or tahkage 
� .,_ 
EIGE'rH WEEK ;3cra tch Fe.ed 
TO _;.�ATURITY: 
Dry Mash 
200 lbs cracked corn 
100 lbs. oats or wheat 
200 .lbs. bran 
iOO,lbs. middlings 
100 lbs. ground corn 
lOd abs. ground oats 
?5 lbs .. meat scrap 
5. 1 bs. 'bone meal 
Sou� milk at all times, Green f�ed enough·to·keep 
chicks sati�fied. Cabbage, beets, mangels, s�routed 
oats, alfalfa or green grass. 
A goJd recioe f8r a baked feed: 
JCJhnny Cake 
1 quart corrt meal 
1 or 2 infertile eggs 
1 teasps::m s�da 
Mix with milk to make a stiff batter arid bake 
until dry. This may:be enlarged to suit the amount 
needed for the flock • 
3 .  
F'.Jr SUi.Tlac r sln,de i f  ther e ar 2 n o  t;r.c e s  � pl ?,nt mnrnm o th s unfl ovr nr s . 
The s e ed ff1e.,k c s  ex.c 2l l e n t  f e e d , wht:'n us ed v.r i th grcd n .  Cut t af f the 
sunfl D\i cr he ::,.ds v1hen. r i p e ,. t i t: . i n  bunche s a nd. h2.,ng th era i7her e the 
1 �1i c t:  c ,:-x1 n o t  g c:;t 2,t th u:i .  In the wi n t er thr cw:: tw o or thr e e  of A I 
th 2 s e he�d s i n  tha p oul try h � us e each day . 
FLO OR = C Jv er the f 1 J 'JI' v1 i th s rmd , f i n c  c ut al L:�l f  a ,  c l  GVeT or 
s tr ;:.1.n . ChaDb c th i s l i t t ct �f t c n cn :ugh t o  :.: ecp i t  c l e .:-tn . 
C l e .r.:.,nl i n c s s  i s  J tl e  of  the g:i." E; e.,t es t  f r:c t or s  of s uc c es s  
i n  gr ov1ing chi c lrn . Wh0 n  p :::- s s  i bl c :-c1cv c t c n eV/ gr e;und t c, 
k e en d Jwn d i s eas e s . 
Lsf�r e put t i ng the s e c ond h�tch i n t � th e br o o der , i f  i t  
i s  t o  be us ed t-1:;· ics , d i s i nf ec t  tl1 J r ·:mghly and l ctw e i t  
.. _ Jpen f or a o.s.y J r  t·; � J i f  p ) S  s i bl e . 
DRINKING 
]'Odl·TTAIN : 
Show inf{ p2..i _l ? e t  j. n shall -:YW :9 an 
o n  a 2 in ch bl � cK 
The dr i n1ing f o un t a i n  s ho�l d be a c ov et ed one  s o  that 
nc chi cks c an g e t  i nt o i t . A s LnrJ l e one c 2,n be :nado  by 
t �k i ng � t J��t o  c �n or � syr up p Ri l , pun ch ho l es a hnlf 
inch fr o ::n the  t JP , fil l v1 i th n at er , plac s 2- pie · t i n  or  
slv:,.,l l o-rr p 2.n 'J V GI' i t  b o t t ::nn s ide up , ho l d  f irmly , then 
t ip up s i de d own . If thi s i s  plac ec o n  a bl 8 ck �bout 
tv.' J i nches  h i gh i t  c an be ::nr c e o..s i ly !-cep t c l e2,n . 
'I'he f ounta i ns should b.e  c l eetn cd e ac h  day as f i l thy wat er 
i s  o n� of th� caus e s  o f  di s c2s e . Thci dr inking water i s  
,��l s J  a n d  cf . th� �·:1o s t  c ·Jfi1L10n · \72,ys of spr ead i ng di s e-?vs e .  
SSP�.RAT il'\IG 
C O ClCEil:SI.-S 
64}D ?ULLJ.�TS : 
Th : ·  c e> c lrer e l s  and :pull e t s  Vv? i l  1 d o  much bet  t cr if they 
c an be e Gpar �t ed j u st as s o an �s the s ex c an be di sti n­
;;u i  shsd • 
. Unl e s s  the c ocksrel s c an be �ep t  f �r br e ed ing st ock it i s  
uor e pr Jf i t abl e t a  s e l l  the� ns br o i l er s : pr ov i d ing they 
c an be  �l �c sd by thcillS 6 lv e s  nnd f �t t e ned . -
. Ths l i ghter br u; d.s s u c h  as th e Lebh o rn s ·, · :J.r e f:J.Uch mor e 
pr �f i t Rbl e i f  s Jl d  �hen th�y � e i th f t oa ·l - 1/2 t J  2 
p :Junc�.s than ;;,�hen  k 0�pt  unt i l  f 2..l l .  ts 
· LIJ.\RKIHG : Chi cks  sh oul d be ma�:�-c e:d as s o  on as they ar e plac ed !bn 
the br o o der er br o od i · · .  c oop s .  If they ar e '  l ike ly t o  
b e  p l a c ed i n  an exhibl t  a chi ck  punch , o r  chi ck l eg 
c:u:- wirng bands should be us ed .  If  n ot : an easy  fHay i s  
· t o  cut th e w eb betw een  the fir st and s e cond  t o e s  bn 
one f o s,t , us ing an or di nary pair of s c i s s or s . 
If a sh.-;,rp lrni!'. e i s  used pl2, c e  the ch _i_ ck ' s  f oot  on n 
board o r  bl o ck then cut thr augh the  web . 
The s el ection of n ext year ' s  bre eding st ock should 
begin al1no s t c:1. s  s oon. as the chic ks ar e hat ched • f o r 
the fir st ones in  a hatch ar e usually the s tr ongest ,  
mos t v ig or ous birds o f  the f l ock . 1'h0Y usual ly sh ow 
. the mo st rap id gr owth and should be illarked befor e the 
other s cat ch up w ith them at maturity . 
'1�\ /� 
,�\\ �/}�,- 4, /� 
Jf\ � 
-1'�\ ft\ If'� .4\, � A\ 
/1\ 
/\� I\'� /o� 
/1' /4\ 1ofo\ 
/jo\ /��\ fl\  A>\'\ 
Ii\ 
� I i · 
A .f' s impl e  w ays of marking ch i cles . · Other s -.-nay ·be ..... ew 
vrn rked out . 
YbnD ING 
The feed i ng of l i ttl e chi cks  i s  of such im:p or tc;;.nc e · that the futur e  
pr oduct iv ity o f  the f l o e� dep etids -dir �c tly up on i t . I f  w e  reme�­
ber that natur e has pr ov ided the chi ck  wi th f o dd f or 4 8- 6 0 . hours 
by encl o s i ng the yo lk  in  the abdomen j ur:3 t  bef or e it emer g e s  fr om 
the r5he l l ,  v,.1 e w il l n o t b:t ing on il1diges t i o n  v1 ith it s . a t t end.ant 
b owel  tr oubl e by feed ing t o o  s oon. 
KIND OF 
:FEED : · 
WffEH TO  
EE:��D : 
Besides  be ing cho sen wi th regard · to the ne e ds of the 
chi cks , the f o od  shoul d be  sw eet , cl ean , and app et i zing ,  
and shou.l d hav e e nough ,r ar i e t y t o  induce  them to eat 
as much as p o s s ible .  
At the end of 48  t o  60 hour s the chi cks  mc:.',Y ·be f ·ed  f or 
the f irs t t ime . · In the meat1t ime they h av e  �e come ac cus ­
t omed. t o  the br o 0der o r  c o op ,  2t-n d have  been p e c lcing 2.t 
the s�nd and fin e char c o�l whi ch i s  s c att ered  o ver  the 
f l o o r. 
At the end of  4 8-60  · hour s b egtr,1 t o  f eed a l i  t t_l e at 
a t ime �t� l eas t f iv e · t ime s each d�y , m orn ihg ; 1 0  
o ' clock , · no on , 2 P . M .• , and in  the ev ening f e ed  usua lly 
beb.rv een 4 · and 5 .  At the 1 as t f e ed  lot t1-: cm e,it  21 1  
they will . If to o much i s  f ed a t  f i r s t  �\e chi cks 
los e a p etite and b ecome we2,k and s tunt ed . 
5 ,  
GREElJ · .:F'E'ED � Gra.tns d e  ne t c ontain  encuEh llli neral t �  supply all 
the ch i ck  n eeds f or bone s an :1 f s �.thcr s , s 0  a nrn21..l l 
ei:1ouht of' gr een f e ed sh :)u1 d be � i  ve  n. If  there 2..r e 
any oni 8ns i n  the c el l ar th�t h�v e  l ong spr J uts  they 
m2�e excel l ent gr een  f e ed , T i e  fr om 2 t :) 6 t og ether 
in a l �ng s tr ing nnd le t t he ch i c ks p eck  at them • . 
Cln2)p ed  c l �v cr ,  a,lf.::-�ii' �t , o r  spr outed oo.,ts i s  g 0 od .  
A large 11 i ec c of  s "Jd �P l a.c ed i n  th£:J __ br o :)der helps to  
ke ep th0 chi cks c onten t Gd . 
:i..::OLDY. FBI.ED : N E V }l-:; R fe ed  moldy , uu s ty ,  2 :r  S'.J ur f eed  o.s they 
:1< F·�_Gft 'I' I I.JE 
TI;GG S : 
�11e.y c .2,us e s 0r i ous b'.)W e l  tr oubl e • . Dy 1 1 s cn..1.r 1 1  vv e d.) - n :) t  
r 0f er t J  S 8 ur illi lk �hi ch i s  c ons i der ed 3n a o f  the 
b� s t  f �Lds f � r chicks , hu t a J i£ t byc�d . U?.Sh or  bnked 
C c:1 r n br G ?.0. t1i;:." t h?..S f c. ::c C·:,, li t ed  • 
In t e s t i ng  the eees , e i ther under hens or in the in­
cubat or lXSUe. lly tbe :::· e 1,-: il l be a c ons i de1" �lbl e nu:1i1ber 
Jf i nf e �t i l � cegs vhich r�y be us ed to go 8d advantage 
in  f eeclirig th'3 y ounf� c :hic lrn . Thisy r ..1ay be  us ed in 
J :::ihnny C �\�cc er as h2.sd c o oked eggs , ch )pp ed f i ne . 
RAT IONS 
The l' ations  be l ow· ar e th e o r.; e s  1· e c or.1L1.cnded by the }) oul try �;cpar t ­
cent . J f  the 8 Ju th Dakota  S tat e  C ol l ege and ar c us ed o n  the Poul try 
Far m .  
l�IRST  :GAY ) 
SEC Ol-m DJ.i..Y ) 
T}1.�� ID DAY 
J?OU:· �'fii DAY : 
}To feed . 
1 � GT i t i n  f orrJJ. of  s :� nd 
· 
2 .  F i n e  oy st er she ll . 
3 .  HrLI' d c O o:-c ed egg ( 1';' i th she ll ) chopped  f i ne . 
Mix u i th equal �art s od meal or c orn  meal . 
Peed  sp ar ingly 4 times dai ly 
4 .  ?l enty of fr e sh wat er t inged w ith permnnganntB 
of p J tc.,,sh 
5 .  S J ur mi l �  or  butter�ilk. 
NOTE : Eggs c andled on  7 th des , i f  i nf er t i le , 
should be kept  f or f e edi ng . D o  n ot c ook 
unt il the c:.ay y ou i n te n d  t o  us e th an.  
1 .  SaE1e a s  thi rd d2-_y 
Bak8cl ,: o J:·n br ead 0r br e .::vl crumbs may b P  us ed 
2 .  S t ar t  f e�d ing dry mash 
2 par t s  c orn  meal 
:2 .Pal' ts b:r r,n 
2 p�r t s middl ings 
1/2· p ar t  f i n e ra ea.t s cr a.11 
Thi s raash  shoul d. be fed in  ho·9J) ers ( to save  
f ·r ., ,·1 ir.rae: t e, -) �r" 1· ,,., r" )'V\ '., 1 1 + r Q" .0'�i'·1s J,.. '-" ·l v. .,._, - 'v . J. .!. �..) .. \. .!. t.. !J """ \ • -· o  • 
3 ,  F e ed  l ight ly of s cratch feed 
4 !) a:ct s f i ne ly crac�{ed c o m  
2 ·_1?2.rt s fi nely ·cr �·:.cked v·!hG8�t 
.F ,�.: o.r1 :-!_ '.1 l i tter 
6 .  
FIFTH AlJ) Same a:.s above . Gradua.l ly :t e d uc e f eed f or f i r s t  day , 
S IXTH DAY ; as chi cks gr ow ac cus t or:::.ed tc dry nash hopp e3,.:.. s .  
Beg i n  f e eding a sm.al l amo"..mt o f  c;r e en fe ed . · 
Th e s e  r at i o ns ar e · r e c ommendcd by· the I owa  S tat e C oll ege , in Ex.t en · 
s i on }3ulle t in :No . 6 ,  and ar e  �xt ens iv ely us ed i n  I ovrri. . 
F IEST TWO 
Wl;"JiXS : 
VD�THOJJ O]? 
F'B-::t;JJ ING : 
Thes e rat i ons hav e pr oven succ e s sful c:,nd e" r e  r e c omn1cnded 
t o  those  who ar e int er est�d  i n  f a edin�  y oung chic ks . 
No  f e ed unt i l  chi cks ar e 48 . .  hours old . 
Grain mixtur e No . 1 
Cr e ..ckeQ. c orn 
Steel  cut oats 
3 lbs 
2 1 bs 
Mash mixtur e N o . 1 .  
C o:"n meal 
0 . L  . ·,e 1 a L, 1.ll .:::?:. 
3 l bs .  
3 lbs 
High tr ade 
t2.n l-cag e  or 
B o�e m ea l  1/2 lb . 
Char c o al ( f in e )  1/2 lb,  
T ci a srrial 1 · c:ua nt i"t y· of the mr,, sh · '.· ·1 i 1::tun:: add a_bcu t 1/3 
as much chop, ed hard ·c o cked egg , i ncludi ng ahel l ,  a 
small  amc -�mt of ch op:9 ed gr e en fee d , and c:� spr inkle of  
gri t .  Mo i sten v1i th s our ini lk  or · but t crini J.k  and f e Pd  
a s  crumbly mash f ive t imes a day . Spr i nkl e the grain 
mixtur e in l i tt er . 
THIRD AND 




T O  }\iATURlTY : 
IB'l1HOD OF 
J?EEDnm : 
Grain mixtur e No . 2 
Cracked  corn 
St eel  cut oats 
3 1 f) S 
2 1 bs 
Mash mi�ture No . 2 
F i n e  cr�ck ed ccrn 3 l bt 
Gr ound ants  3 lb� 
Shotts  3 l bs 
High grade t �bkng e 1 lb . 
Feed as in  ra ti o n  No . 1 exc :e:p t  tha t the nurn.bo.r  of 
t imts maY be reduced to thr ee  i ns t �ad of  f ive  t i me� · 
each day . Feed  grain mixtur� in l et t er . · Aft er t he 
third  week mash may be fed dry i n  hopper . 
Gr ain mixtur� N o . 3 
Cracked  corn 
Who l e  oat s 
3 1 bs 
1 lb 
Mash mixtur ti No . 3 
Grnund corn 3 lbs 
Shor t s  3 - lbs 
Gr ound oats  3 l bs 
Hi gh grade tank-
ag e 2 lms . 
Mash No . 3 may be f ed i n  a hopp er . The hopp er t o  be  
be  op ened ab out 10  A. M .  �nd � ft  op en t i l l 4 P . M . 
The gr a in mixtur� should be f ed in deep l itt er 
about l_/3 of  the day ' s  ra ti on in the m0r:n i ng and 2/3 
bef or e r o o s t i ng t ime . 
